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i ;' '.Today's. model. on the-lcft--
Is a changing after-

noon frock of- - Bordeaux satin. This shade
. lends Itself to simplicity of style-r-fo- r texture and
' color are so wonderful that overornamentatiou
'would spoil thG effect: " The bodico is a kimono

:' gathered In front and opened broadly over a
crossed vest of gray- - and White taffeta ribbon,

The rovers that edgo tho front art ot. Bordeaux
velvet, as are the bands that finish the three-quar- -

tor sleeves.
About tho waist is draped a girdle of satin

,
tppp'od by a narrow band of velvet and finished in
the center front by a square buckle of the same
material.

The tunic of charmeuse hangs with round
plaits from the waist, and woven through It at
about two-thir- of its longth is a broad self-color- ed

velvet ribbon which, fastens in a pump .bow
at the front. The skirt Is drawn up in draped
fullness under this bow. '

A wonderful afternoon" gown is this costume
on the right of combined tete de negro and soft

Can't Help Bui
Admire Babies

Every Woman Casts Loving Glance at
tk Nestling Cuddled in iU Bonnet.

A woman's heart naturally responds to
the charm and sweetness of a pretty chili,
laad more so y than eTer before since
,the advent of Mother's Friend..

This It a most wonderful external help
to the muKlea and tendons. It penetrates
the tissues, makes them pliant to readily
yield to nature's demand for expansion,
so there Is no longer a period of pain, dis-
comfort, straining, nausea or other sjnp- -
toms so often dlstrec-Jn- g during the anxious
.weeks ot expectancy.

Mother's. Friend prepares the system for
the coming; event, and Its use brings com-
fort, rest and repose during the term. This
has a most marked Influence upon the haby,
since It thus Inherits a splendid crowing I

system ot nerves and digestive function. i

And Dartlcularlr to rounir mothere la this
famous remedy of Inestimable value. It
Enables her to preserve her health anilstrength, and she remains a pretty mother
by baring avoided all the suffering anddanger that would otherwise accompany
Wub an occasion. Motber'o Friend thor-
oughly lubricates every nerve, tendon and
muscle Involved and Is a sure preventive
for caking of the breasts.

Tou will find this splendid remedy oa
ssle at all drug stores at 11.00 a bottle,
and Is highly recommended for the purpose.

Write Rradneld ltegulator Co.. 134 Lamar
Bldr.. Atlanta, Oa. and they will mall you
sealed, a very Instructive book for expec-
tant mother,

gray. The foundation material is supplo plush In
the deep' brown, shade. There is a small coat of
the typo so dear to the dainty Paplsienno. This is
a bolero that blouses and is caught at the waist by
a shaped girdle of the material. The sleeves are
long, fitted and without armholes. Tho fronts
have wide jb.utton holes piped In gray satin, from
Which como buttons of gray and white agate. Tho
waistcoat Is of gray charmeuso, with a small turned
down collar, which opens over a drape of whito
tulle. '

The skirt has a most unusual tunic, which ex-

tends in deep points -- at-tho sldo and lengthens at.
the back. At the middle front it turns back In a
deep box plait, which shows tho lining of gray
charmeuse.

Smart details complete this distinctive costume.
The hat is sailor shape, wfth'a pheasant'B
breast in mottled gray and brown', set flaring
across tho upturned, front brim, Tho furs are of
mole fox and the' patent leather boots have tops
of gray ciolh. OMVETTE.

Massacre of the Waldensians
By REJV. THOMAS B. GREQOIiy.

Three hundred and sixty-nin- e years ago,
January 3, 1H5, Francis I ot France
signed the decree wlilch prdereA ,tho ex-

termination, of the. Waldenalans.
Jn obedience to

the king's decree
two columns of
troops at once set
out for the dis-

tricts of Merindal,
Cabrieres and La
Coste. tho beautiful
home region of the
unoffending peo-

ple who had
been sentenced to
destruction. The
fiendish agents of
the king did their
work well. Three
thousand Waldenalans were massacred,
two hundred and sixty were hanged, and
seven hundred sent to tho galleys, while
the children were sold Jnto slavery.
Houses, and barns were hurried and the
fair region was left utterly desolate.

Good for nothing as Henry was, he did
go .to. the trouble, before signing the de-
cree, to Bend William du Bellay to look
Into the facts. Dellay'o report was fa-
vorable to the Waldensians as "honest,
industrious and charitable farmers, dis-
charging all the duties of civic life, hut
at the same t.lme not conforming to the
laws of the church, praying in the vulgar

Jtongue, and being In the hablt"of choos-in- g

certain persona from among them-
selves to be their pastors."

Henry sent them word that from all
accounts they were gretty good subjects,
and that everything would bo all right If,
within three months, they would "abjure
their errors." "nut what would you haVo
us abjure, Jf wo are already within tho
truth?" they said to the second 'agent of
the king. "It is hut a simple formality
that I demand of you," said the agent.
"We are plain men, air, and wo are 'un-
willing to do anything to which we cannot
honestly assent." They refused to ob-
jure. Then It was that Henry signed the
order fpr their extermination.

But thoy would not bo exterminated,
and It may he Interesting to know Jhat
the moat persecuted people of whom his-tor- y

glvws us any knowledge are very
much alive. Titer Waldena'an "Church of
the Valloya"" today numbers 12.ICJ mem-
bers, with eighteen pastors and seven-
teen churches. Outside of the' Valleys,
they have churches, an missionary sta-tlon- a,

4,C00 members, 2,192 students In
the day schools and s,l In tho Sunday
schools. They have a school of divinity,
a college for classical study, two charit-
able educatlonaMnstltutlona. a theological
revl6w and a weekly newspaper. Beat of
all, they are today free, with nono to mo-le- st

them or make them afrald-gran- dly

victorious, and happy after all their sor-
rows and sufferings.

One Lesson That May Bo
' Applied to Many.

Cases

j 113-- ADA PATTKHBON.

The mayor of New York gave to n com-
mittee --trtat called upon him rcccutly a
lesson fn politeness.

This' committee, of five
women and two
men, was thero to ymmmtmmmmm.
call tho, attention
of tho city's chief
eecutlve to certain
evils actively ex-

istent and to ask
his ;h4tp. In run'
edylng Iho condi-
tion o which they
complained. , T h
mayor' rose anI
with Impassive face
made "a low how
and nil the 'other
mechanics- of po-

ll t e n o, s s beg--

ged 'each vnembcf
I.. Iiai ma a t . 1 . . uA .

waited tijl- tuonietiairV itho oommlttee
talked .variously each bicmlie'r;- - ItSihli or,
her way... A gracloiiti womiiriynywluced
tho meTmers"ariI 'tdfa' 'wh'dlfpcflta thoy
represented. She said they Tiud" cofno to
ask their "city fathers" help, A th'fs the
face of the executive sofUhtd almost to
tho smiling point. Another woman bes-

ted htm to attend a mass meeting. A
third talked of a phnHo of the 'subject In
which the committee was Interested,
claiming protection for a class she snld
was unprotected. The officials face hard-
ened. A man thanked him .for ' the re-

forms he had already achieved and ex-

pressed tho belief that they, would con-

tinue, .whereupon - his. excellency again
looked warmly human.

Ho thanked the visitors fpr their kind
words, Ignored tho Implications contained
In others, and promised to do all In hi
power to help the projected plan.

When thoy were separating amicably
he turned to the first spjeaker and said.
"Tho last tlmo you were here with a
committee of'flvo ladles you were

In one of your members."
.She watted with an Interrogative smile.

"She demanded something," he said, with
stress on tho verb.

'That was a mistake" returned the gra-

cious woman.
"1 didn't lllto It," said tho mayor.
"I saw you didn't. But 1 didn't frame

my request In that way, did I?"
"You were sweet and chnrmlng and de-

lightful, as always." said the city father
warmly, "but I wanted to tell that lady
an old story. I think It one of Aesop's
fables. It concerned a dog with a place

In his mouth. Tho dog started
across a plank above a stream. look-
ing down he saw his reflection lb tho
water, tijed to grab 'the piece 6f meat
from the 'qthcr dog's mouth and lost his
own."

Perhaps the mayor of America's great-
est city shouldn't have said that. Tor-ha-

ho should have been wholly Im-

personal' In attitude, Incapable of rosent-men- t.

If we consider his duty alone we
must agree that ho 'should have been
governed wholly by tho1 matter proposed
and not at all by the manner of Its rep-

resentation. A city official Is bound to
consider tho end to be attained. The
means are no part ot his business. But
city officials are not perfect men. There
Is no Marcus Aiirellus among them. Ex-
periences, however bitter, fall tp" purge
them of the personal view.

"You can get anything you want if
you approach the person right" Is a part
truth we often hear and It has enough
of truth to warrant our thinking of It at
odd tlrries and especially when we must
ask something from anyone who haa the
right, or at least tho power to withhold
It.

Tho woman who had "demanded" some
thing was consistent. It was part of
what she had been working, for ten years
fpr, She was asking what she and others
genuinely merited, but aha' placed an ob-

stacle In her own path by" the way she
had asked for It.

Not right? Ot course It wasn't.. Not
fair?'' It was manifestly unfair. But we
must meet .conditions as they are, not-

as they ought to be, and we are still so
far from the state of he anxcla that we
want requests for our aid to be made
with much earnestness If need be, but
certainly with courtesy.

That was the mayor's little lesson la
politeness.

tr--

Advice to Lovelorn

By BEATRICE FAIUKAX.
No.

Dear Miss Fairfax: About six, months
ago 1 met a young man who seemed to
care tor me very mucn. lie a vary
pretty fe'ow and Is all a girl could wish
for, but hen I tulk of marriage he al-
ways changes tho subject. I am learning
to care for him. Would you advise me
to keep It up, as I am 21 years bid?

You must not talk to him JJke that no
matter what your age. Proposals of
marriage must come from the man. No
man's love was ever won by the meth-

ods you are pursuing. Neither must you
regard the age of SI as desperate

Maintain Your 1'rrsent Attitude.
Dear Hies Fairfax; 1 am IS and In

love with a young man about two years
my senior. Although we work at the
same place, wo do not speak. When 1

walk by him he always smiles at me,
but I never return It. How can 1 win
his love without speaking to him first
or through flirting? IX)VBIXnN.

You are behaving so sensibly that I
would not have you change your conduct
for a .moment. I am sure that your mod
esty and refusal to flirt will win. him
sooner than bolder conduct.

Kaally Itemedled.
A Glrard woman who had been a widow

only a few months recently announced
that she was about to d. Her
grown-u- p children questioned the pro-
priety of an early wedding and one of
them remarked'

"Why, the grass Is hardly green on
father's grave yet "

The widow replied
Well. 1 guess we can sod It, can't wet"MYotlDritawn Tlrn

By ETJIKfj MlMJilt.

(Of "The Marvelous Millers," now ap-

pearing. thu New York Hoot's "Jardln
do Danso.")

Copyright, 10H, Internat'nal Npwa Hcrvlce.
Our Popularity dance, us we have called

It, because ot tho music, wu liiivo used
from tho beginning, Is tho second part ot
tho great whirl.
' Wo dancp to tho same musto every
tlmo, because everything In tho dunut
depends for Its .success on keeping per-
fect, tlmo.

If for ono mlnuto tho sense of rythm
Is broken, tho balunco cannot' bb moln-tainc- d

and tho dance Is spoiled.'
Often It tho floor Is very smooth a

dangerous fall ensues we had many of
them when we practiced und If wo were
to learn over u'galh, the tiling to do would
be to momorlte the music and hover un-

dertake a faster rhythm without being
ablo to depend absolutely on the perfect
tlmo of tho accompanist. Hxperknco Is
tho best teacher In tho world at least
wo have found It so.

Tho Popularity begins with tho plain
two-ste- p, and whonovcr wo need u tem-
porary breathing spaco wo go back to
the two-ste- p until we nre rested. From
tho two-sto- p we go Into a series of qultn
simple steps which we have called for
lack of a better name tho double dip,
That Is, we take three small steps nnd
then dip backward and forward, Just
walking enough to turn around. Tho
steps merely connect tho backward and
forward dips, and the dip backward gives

Little Bobbie's Pa
V

By WILLIAM F. KIKK.
My sister's oldest son is cummlng up

to tho house tonlte, sed Ma. Ho has been
on the stage the last three years, & has
traveled a grate docl. I am sure he must
be vary Interesting, tho I havent seen
him since he was a little boy. He Is a
vodvlll actor. ,

I see, sed Pa, I see. Well, I hoap he
Isont llko sum of the vodvlll actors that
I have met. Wen Is he cummlng?

He ought to be here at any tlmo now,
sed Ma. & Jest then he calm In. He was
tall & slim and dressed kind of loud.

So this Is Bert, is It, sed Ma. This is
my husband, Bert, & this Is 'my llttol
son.

Qlad to know you, old sport, he sed to
Pa. Mitt me.

Pa shook hands with him & be dldent
notls me at alt, but I dldent calr. He
sat down & started to smoak one of
Pa's cigars & he started rite In talking
about the stage.

I guess tho theatrical blzness Is kind
of bad rite now, Isent It? sed Pa. A
frend of mine was telling me that lots
of good talent Is looking for bookings.

Oh, I don't know, sed Bert. Mo and

tr

Tho position'

simply tho opportunity for tho steps i

leading to tho forward dip.
The girl stands In front of the man

with her hands In his as Illustrated, and'
the stop can ho kept up as long as

when tho two-ste- p can bo resumed
until the next movement.

In tho next position the man holds
the. girl ready for very rapid dancing,
holding her right hand firmly behind her
back with his left, which Is around her
waist. Then the whirl begins. Thero aro
really iro steps to learn. The dancers
step simultaneously in double time, the
girl making sure that her movements are
In exact accord with her partner's. The
movomcnt Is simply the swinging of tho
limbs In exact tlmo with the music, left
fpot giving place to right and turn-
ing constantly so that a regular whirl-
wind effect Is produced.

It Is difficult, of course, because of the

my purtner Is booked up solid for forty
moar weeks. Of course thero are a lot
of hicks stubbing around looking for the
big tlmo. but mo and mv nnl ar aura
enough big tlmo guys .any way you fig
ure w. Qood dressers on and off the
stagd, and beleevo me, kid, we are a
riot everware wo play.

What Is the .nature of yure act7 aed
Ma.

Wo give them the gravy, sed Bert
You know, tho wiso stuff. Zing, xlnp.
aowle! We shoot It right at them,
dags and sidewalk patter and a fow
parodies that I rote myself, sed Bert
Say, when wo got thru feeding" them
parodies to the audience we Jest knock
them rite out ot thare chairs. Talk
about sure fire stuff, ho sed. "Why, pee-pu- l,

last week we followed Lillian Russell
on the bill and they went wild over us.
Any other act than ours wud have died
the death of a dog cummlng rite after
Itussell, hut we got a blgyer hand than
she got. Do you play In any of the picture
houses? Ma asked him.

What? Us? Pictures? Bay, easy with Ithe whlpl sed Bert. Nothing but the big
time for us, beleeve me. Martin Beck

fff Introspection fff

By CON8TANCM OLAKKE.
Sometimes I meet u Btranger on my way -

My other self
A girl whoso level oyos look into mint).
Who smiles and bids mo cross the border lino
Into her land, and when I fain would stay,
I lose her, for she quickly slips away

My other self.
A girl who Is a part of me, and yot .,,

My other self,
Is quito a stranger in another land;
I fear her, for I cannot understand
The mystery in her eyes nor quito fofget
This stranger part of mo that I have met

My other self,

Tho upper
Illustration
nhows tho po-ulli-

on

of tho
dancers when
about 'to per-

form the back-

ward and for--

ward dips.
This step, can

lie kept up --

as long an
desired. J

Then, tho ed

two-- "'

step am bo
resumed until
Iho second ,Vd "

sltlon is taken
for the whirl.

for to whirl.

perfect balance which rrUst be main-
tained, but It really looks a great deal
harder than It Is. I

The movomont ends with soveral ot the
sensational danco methods of suddenly
lotting go of the girl save by one hand
und then an suddenly pulling her back.
In tho meanwhile whirling, rapidly.

This can be done as many timea as de-

sired and tho danco can bo completed
with the Mrhlrl, or the two-ste- p can bo
resumed.
It really looks better "to end the danc

with somewhat of a climax, however, so.
wo will say that the whirl brings the
Popularity to a finish..

(Miss Miller's next and last article de-
scribing the '"backward dip' and othei
features of tho whirl will anpear next
week.)

thinks sb much of us that be asked us to
spend the winter at hla summer home,
and as I was saying to Keith the other1
day, Paul, rays. I, we havo earned a
vacashun, ,but I hate, to lay off wljen
the peepul all oaver the country are cry-
ing for us.'

It must bo a grand life, sed Pa. He
was looking at Bert kind ot a teddy &
trying not to lafr. What do you do with
yure thousand a week?

Oh, wo ain't quite worked Up to a1,

thousand yet, aod Bert, "but you dldent
cum far from the flgger. Oh, we save It,
You ought to see the swell summer homo
we have got at Wlnlervllle. Me and my
pal go there every summer. We

on a play there now and Maxtno:
Elliott .told us that she wopld play ,ln It
if wa would .give It to her. But Maalne,
Is getting along In yeers a Uttel. so we
may hot let her have It.

That Is the ,way Bert talked all thi
eovntng. Ho dldent. give Pa a chanst to
say a word, or Ma eether.

What do you think ot alstor'a son? sed
Ma after he had went.

It Is a good thing be went, sed Pa, I
was Jest going to call a cop.

For Grey Hair
Will Tell You Free How to Restore t Your

Hair tbe Natural Dolor of Youth.

No Dyes or Other Harmful Method, Re-
sult In Pour Bays.

Jjtl ma wild, you irM full intonnitlon about a
litrmltw liquid that will retor thv natural color
ot jour balr, no nuUUr what your ass nor tho,

caua oi your sTaineu. u is no
Ames a tijm nor a aiam. iia aiivcia-

coiumrnca aiur atyt w.
i am a woman voo tcam
pramaturalr ray and ol
ioains at xi, oui a tu

Jrland toll n ot
a almsla method hi had
pcrrattad attar ejr of
atudr I tallowed Ms
adilca, and la a ibort
tlma my hair actually

irai tba natural color ot
mr strlhood days. This

mathod la anttralr dlftar- -
ent from anrthlna ala I

hat ayar aan or haanl af..
HIT tHfCt la latttna and It wilt

not waah or rub. off op fttiin
th acalp. Jt Is ntlthar stick or (rtaty, Ita uaa
cannot be datectM; It will rutora tht ortdnal
natural ahade to any aray, blaachad or fadad hair.,
no matter iow many thiols liart fallad. It suc-
ceeds equally with both eexea, ami all asea.

Writ ma today, giving your nam and addreiiplainly statist whether lady or gentleman (Mr..
Mrs. or Mini and enclos t rt. stamp tor returnpostage and I will tend yon full partleulara thaiwill enable you to restore the original color or
yiulh. to your hair inaklna It aoft flutty and.
nstirst Write todsy address, Mrs. Man. K.

siO-uan. Suite MIX Exchange, St. t'roit-dence- .

It I


